Michelle Ranee Huff
June 16, 1954 - September 21, 2018

Michelle Ranee Huff (Micky) age 64, passed away on September 21, 2018. She was born
in Iowa City, Iowa on June 16th, 1954.Her family moved to Colorado when she was 3
years old and she attended Greeley schools. She married Robert B. Pendry in 1970 and
settled in Michigan, where she was employed at the Ford Auto Assembly Plant. They had
3 children together, but later divorced. Michelle returned to Co. in her mid 20's and
attended Highland Hills Beauty Academy where she became a licensed Cosmetologist.
She then opened and owned her own salon (Mirror Reflections) while also working as a
seamstress. Later she got into the restaurant business opening and co-owning the Wagon
Wheel Café in Pierce Co. She also cooked for the Moose Lodge in Evans. In 1991 she
met the love of her life Donald "Grant" Jackson and spent the next 27 years with him. She
was always caring and doing for others and never put herself first. She will be missed by
many.
She is survived by her "husband" Grant Jackson, Son Robert B. (Bobby) Pendry, daughter
Tamara (Tammy) Pendry, Brothers Kermit Huff, Dana Huff, Tim Huff, Ted Seih, and her
only Grandson Jase Pendry, all of Greeley
She is preceeded in death by her son Robert M. Pendry, her mother Ellen Huff, sister
Deana Huff, and brothers Mike seih, and Harry D. Huff.
There will be a private cremation service provided by Moser Funeral Home. The family will
have a small celebration of life for Michelle at her home on Saturday, Sept. 29th at 2pm;
everyone is welcome. Flowers/contributions can be made to: c/o Michelle Huff 1004 33rd
Ave. Greeley, Co. 80634.
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Celebration of Life 02:00PM - 04:00PM
Michelle's Home
1004 33rd Avenue, Greeley, CO, US, 80634

Comments

“

My Aunt Michelle was my second mom, I am going to miss her so much! I still will
never forget her letting me go out to start her car when I was 9 and her telling me to
just start it to warm up, nothing else. Well me being a kid I put the car in drive, ran
into her trailer and knocked it off the blocks. She was more worried about me being
ok, not her trailer, her car or all the stuff that fell off the shelves and broke. She was
always my shoulder to cry on, an open ear to listen to me whenever, no matter the
time or how busy she was. She would always be truthful with me in her advice, no
sugar coating. She will be missed but I know she will always be with me, looking
down on me and my family. I love you Auntie, we are going to miss you.

Scott Huff - September 28, 2018 at 06:00 AM

“

Michelle was a good friend. She will be missed. She's with the angels now.

Dominic Baca - September 27, 2018 at 01:16 AM

“

Years back when Grant & Michelle moved in across the street , I didn’t know then ,
what a good neighbor & friend she would come to be.
I always admired how she took care of most everyone, & she really was one of those
rare folk, that always put others needs ahead of their own.
She was so kind and wonderful to me and the various people I’ve cared for here over
the years. The older gent I care for now, really came to love and appreciated both
Michelle and Grant, and always referred to them as
“Mickey Mouse and Kodak “!
He and I both will miss Michelle immeasurably, and our condolences go out to her
beloved Grandson Jase, Grant,Tammy, Bobby , Kermit , and all of her family.
The night before she passed, she brought me a Birthday card from all the fam, and a
nice blouse that I just love! Art cherishes the kitten window ornaments she gave him

a few years ago for his bedroom window; they make him smile everyday!
Rest In Peace Mickey , We love you forever!!!
Jase - I do believe you got the best Guardian Angel a young man could ever hope to
have!! She’s got your back Jase, & her thoughts will be in your heart , to guide you
through your life, she loved you more than anything!!
susan teeters - September 26, 2018 at 10:03 PM

“

I will never forget my aunt Michelle, she was always giving and didn't take crap from
anyone.... She was there taking care of my dad when he passed.... She will always
be my pea in the pod like my daddy always said .. I love you Auntie and family... I
wish I could be there...

Nichole Moritz - September 26, 2018 at 04:32 PM

“

I love you forever mom-your daughter

Tammy Pendry - September 26, 2018 at 03:05 PM

“

I am proud to have known her. She is good people . She deserves to be free and at peace
in the heavens! God bless! Amen!
George - September 27, 2018 at 03:19 AM

“

I havent seen Michelle for several year. we went to school together just hanging out and
ridinng arround dizzy block with Denna and her friend andso much more I will miss her God
Bless you all
kathy meisner - September 28, 2018 at 08:04 AM

“

I worked with Michelle in the early 80's sewing ski wear. She was a special lady with a
heart of gold. RIP, you were an angel on earth and now you have your wings!!
Brenda - October 11, 2018 at 07:45 AM

